PRIMARY TRACK: Guideline development SECONDARY TRACK: Adapting guidelines and sharing work locally and internationally BACKGROUND (INTRODUCTION): Some patients with type 1 diabetes, such as: immigrant population, illiterate population, elderly, mentally handicapped, or those with impaired sensory disabilities need an effort from clinical practitioners and the health system to adapt to clinical management. LEARNING OBJECTIVES (TRAINING GOALS): 1. To adapt methods and materials for the clinical management of type 1 diabetes in groups with special needs. 2. To adapt devices to suit different scenarios and target populations in the management of type 1 diabetes. METHODS: Different key aspects have been analyzed, such as: demographic, cultural, environmental attitudes and beliefs, psychological, routine health practices, stage of development, and socioeconomic resources. A group of diabetes education nurses discussed the most suitable methods, educational materials, and devices to be adapted to the population with special needs. These recommendations were reviewed and discussed in the Guideline Elaborating Group and followed by a group of external experts.
RESULTS:
Educational materials and different interventions should be adapted to suit different scenarios and target populations. For improving communication between health professionals and immigrant populations, it is advisable to provide automatic translation systems (via telephone or audio-visual methods of open and closed question) and translated graphic self-control diaries. Diabetes education material for people with sensory disabilities should be edited in special formats such as audio, Braille language, or large typography. To facilitate insulinization in elderly, disabled, or patients with impaired sensory disabilities, it would be desirable to provide speaking glucometers and special insulin injectors with tactile pushbuttons for fast or slow insulin and light for the dark.
DISCUSSION (CONCLUSION):
In general, patients should be provided with adapted materials in order to acquire good habits in exercise, nutrition, or insulinization to achieve adequate metabolic control and thereby improve the quality of life and prevent complications. The Danish health care system is a public governmental system that has its hospitals based in five local Regions. The general practitioners (GP) and the specialized practitioners (SP) are privatized but have economical agreements with the Danish Regions. In order to stimulate and enhance the cooperation between hospitals and SPs, and to increase the quality of patient care at SPs, the Danish Regions together with the Danish Association of Medical Specialists conducted a trial in 2009 with five quality tasks (aims): 1) Development of three clinical guidelines for SPs, 2) Monitoring of quality parameters embedded in the guideline, 3) Development of specific schedules for implementation of the quality work in SPs, 4) Evaluation, and 5) General implementation of guidelines in SPs.
LEARNING OBJECTIVES (TRAINING GOALS):
1. Identify quality markers for implementation of guidelines in specialized clinical practice. 2. Problems with implementation of clinical guidelines for both primary and secondary health care. METHODS: The project group consisted of three SPs, three HPs, and two secretary staff members. The subjects of the
